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Before Mr. Jm tm  leJRosstgnol and Mr. Justice MarUneau, 

N A N D  L A L  (Pl a in t ii ’I')—A fp ellm t  
verms

P A R T A B  S IN G H  etc. (D e fe n d a n ts) --Bespondents,
C iv il appeal No- 381 of 1919.

Indian Limitation Act, I X  o f  1908, artioles 64i, 106 and 
115— ISuii on a balance of aeeount—‘Limitation—^account stated-— 
Novation of contract—promise to pay— Difference between the En
glish and the Indian law pointed out.

The plaintiff alleged that*’ the defendants were partners with 
him in some flour tratwactions which ended in the year 1913, 
that on the closure of the partnership, on the 24ith April 1913, 
the parties went into the accounts of the partnership, and that 
as a result of that scrutiny the defendants admitted in writing 
in the plaintifE^s boot a debit balance of Rs. 4^017-5-0. The 
entry in the pla{nfciff’’s baH, which was signed by the defendants 
lan as follows ;— After scrutiny of the accounts of the firm Nand 
Lal-Narinjan Das in which we are interested we have struck a 
debit balance against ourselves of Rs. 4,017-5-0 on account o f 
advances and losses of every kind; interest to pay at the rate of 
Rs. 0-7-6 per cenV’ On the 16th February 1918 the plaintiff 
sued the defendants for recovery of a sum of Us. 5,011-6-3 on 
the basis of this entry. The defendants admitted the striking 
of the balance, bub urged (a) that the suit on a mere balance did 
not lie, and (S) that the suit was barred by time.

jffeld, that in India a mere acknowledgment of debt does 
not connote or imply a promise to pay. The difference between 
the English and Indian law pointed out.

Held aisOf that considering that the parties were partners, and 
consequently there must have been debit and credit entries between 
them, and that the present balance was struck between them in 
supersession of the detailed debit and credit entries in the earlier 
account, the entry in question ŵ »s an account rendered, adjusted 
tbe relations of tbe parties, and wag a promise to pay.

■Qanpat v. Daulat Earn (1), appro'^ed.
Held further, that the entry being an. aoconnt stated between 

the parties, the suit was governed by article 64» and not by article 
108; p̂£ the Indian liimitatiou Act, 1908, and was, therefore, 
witMn:'time..,
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First Appeal Jrom the deoree of A> Seymonr, Esq.^ 1̂ 22 
Suhofdinate Judge, 1st Olass, Jfnritsar, dated the 
Deeemher 1918, dismissing the suit, Jsm

Paqir Ohanb for Appellant Fabtib Sim h*
B uega Das for Eespondents.

The Judgment of the Court was delivered by —
LeRossignol J ,.— The plaintiff in this case prayed 

for recovery of a sum of Rs. 5 / ’ll-6 -3  from the defeiL» 
dants reciting in his plaint that the defendants Joined 
the plaintiff as partners in some ilour transactions which, 
ended in the year 1913 and that on the closure of the 
partnership on the 24th A pril 1913 the parties went into 
the accounts of tbe partnership and as the result of that 
scrutiny the defendants admitted in writing' in the 
plaintiff's book a debit balance of Rs. ‘̂ ,('17 5-0 and 
promised to pay the amount on demand -with interest 
at Rs. 0-7-3 per cent, per mensem.

The entry in the plaintiff's hahl which is signed 
by the defendants runs as follows :— After scrutiny of 
the accouDts of the firm of i\ and Lal-Narinjan Pas in 
which we are interested we have struck a debit balance 
against ourselves of Rs. 4,017-5-0 on account of ad
vances and losses of every kind interest to pay at 
the rate of Rs. 0-7' 6 per cent The defendants admitted 
the striking of the balance but urged two pleas (1) 
that the suit on a mere balance did not lie and (2) that 
the suit was time-barred.

The trial Court held that if the entry in the baki 
had been a mere acknowledgment of the liability it 
would not have givea a cause of action to the plaintiff 
but it found that the clause providing for interest al
tered the case and that from it a promise to pay could 
be implied and, therefore, that the entry furnished the 
; plaintiff with a cause of action. On the second point,
' lowever, the learned Judge held that the suit was one 
falling under Article li)6 of the Indian ■ Limitati©!!'' Act 
■of 1908 and inasmuch as the suit had not been 
brought within ' three years', of the,:date the entry 
in the baM, the suit  ̂was barred , by'''time,' Oonse- 
■quently the trial Court: disEQlgsed ĥfi,' sm i as, barred by 
limitation a^d the plaintiff ap^e^s to this Ooiijrt,
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im urging that Article 106 does not apply to a suit of this
description wliicli is provided for by Article 64, the 
period of limitation under wliich lias been enlarged to 
six years by the Punjab Limitation Act of 1904.

The respondents in reply contend that Article 106 
applies and that if 106 is inapplicable Article 115 fur
nishes the correct limitation, and they further support 
the decree of the Lower Oourfc by contending that the 
lower Court’s decision that the balii entry gives the 
plaintiff a cause of action is incorrect.

In our opinion Article 106 clearly does not apply 
to a suit of this description inasmuch as this suit is 
not for an account and a share of the profits, that 
is, an unascertained share of the profits of a dissolved 
partnership. It is a suit for a specific sura claimed by 
the plaintiff quite independently of any account. 
Article 115 is only a residuary Article applicable ooly 
when no other Article of the Limitation Act schedule is 
appropriate. In English law it is quite clear that an 
acknowledgment of debt has always been understood 
to connote and imply a promise to pay, but in India, 
probably by reason of the backward state of civiliza
tion, the profound ignorance of the indebted classes 
and the low state of commercial morality, this doc
trine has never found favour and no authority has 
been shown to ua for holding that a mere acknowledg
ment of debt has ever been held in this country to 
justify the implication of a promise to pay. In this 
case, however, it does not appear to us necessary t o  
decide the point whether a promise to pay is to be 
inferred from the mere language of the baht entry, for, 
having regard to the circumstances of the striking of 
th.e balance and the admitted antecedent relations o f  
the parties, we have no hesitation in holding that the 
entry is an account stated between the parties and. the 
suit, therefore, falls under Article 64 of the Limitation 
A ct .' '

We are in entire agreement with the proposition, 
laid down in Ganpat y. Daulat Mam (1) that the point 
tO; be decided is whether there was a novation of con* 
irast between :the parties, and that again has to be de-

(1) 68 P. E, 1904.  ̂ ^



tcided by a consideration of all tha ciroiimstanefes siir- 
ronnding tbe incident. I n  this ca?e the parties were 
not merely (Jreditor and debtor : tliey were partnerSj 
acd conssquently there must bave been debit aad 
credit entries between tbe parties and the present 
balj^nee was struck between the parties in supersession 
of  the detailed debit and credit entries in the earlier 
accounts. In  our opinion the entry is an account ren
dered, adjnsJjs the relations of the parties, and is a 
promise to pay.

On this finding the su it is w ithin tim e and we 
accept the appeal andj setting aside the tr ia l Court’s 
decree of dism i‘ sal, rem and the case for decision on the 
issaes that rsm ain. Costs of th is hearing sh a ll fo llo if 
the final event.

M, R. Appeal aceepted.— Case remanded.
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Bejore Sit Shadi Lalj Chief Justice, Mr, Justice Ohevis and 
Mr. Justice Ahdul Eaoof.

B I H A R I  L A L  a x d  J A M N A  ,DAS ( B e p e n b a -NTs) —  jg g g
Jppellants, ____

versus A prii 8.
S A T  N 'A R A IM  ( P l a i t o f f )  a s d  M A K  N U  L A L  

{D E 'FE'N T)A m )~Bespondents.

. civil Appeai No. 2134 of 1915.

Prenirieac^ Towns ln.sQivene^ dct, H i  o/* iSQ9, mcthn S, 
clmse {f') and ucUoti n-^Jnsohency of a Hindu faihtr governed 
>hy Mitakshara Law— wittkar tke sm^s inUrsd ihe^ropert-y of 
the joini family, consisting o f and sob, ve%U in ike o.fieml
assignee—-Son^s — C4vU Proeedure Oodci ‘Jet X I F  oj  188*2̂
section 266, and Oimt Procedure Code, Act V af 1808, ieetion 60.

Under- seotioa 2 clause (e) o£ the Presidency I'owBr la - 
'SolTene3r Acfe, 190&j- property ' includes any pro|)ertyo-^ar 
the proitB o£ whjch any person has a disposmg :poi’̂ &r:wbis^h lie 
may exer©i#e. fo r ’ ,his I own benefit/* The th^'Full
Beach was ..whether the son’s,'interests' in the pcopeyfey .of 'fehe Joint 
family coasistlBg of'ihe' father and th©-80»  'Sa.® be reg-aT̂ e-d as the 

'father's property within the purview o f  th ii pWTisiott o f the few.


